
VISAKHAPATNAM URBAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
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Accordingly, the applicant has submitted the layout plan duly demarcating the

layout pattern on ground by cutting trenches along the roads and requested for
release of approved layout plan.

The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the prot Nos. 16, 17,

21, 24, 44 to 47, 64 & 65 (Total number of plots 10) to an extent of Acs.0.64 cts. in.

Sy.Nos.52l1p, 2p, 631t0, L2p, 6511,0p, 16p, 18, 19 of Buddivalasa Village,

Padmanabham Mandal, visakhapatnam District and got the same registered by

Registration Department. The applicant has also been directed to execute indemnity

Bond on 100/- Rupees Non-Judicial stamp papers.

In the reference 9th cited the applicant has furnished Mortgage deed dury

mortgaging the plots in the Joint sub-Registrar office, Anandapuram vide document

No.2463/2018, Dt:10-5-2018 and alsT fUfnished fhe Indemnitv Bond to develop the

layout.

The applicant has also submitted the photographs of Mortgaged plots whichare fenced with barbed
ptots Mortgaged to vuD 
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Panchayat Secretary, Bapiraju Thallavalasa Panchayat, Buddivalasa Village

Padmanabham Mandal, Visakhapatnam District.

The applicant shall not be permitted to sell the Plot Nos. 16, 17,27,24,44
to 47, 64 & 65 (Total number of plots 10) to an extent of Acs.0.64 Cts and

the Panchayat Secretary, Bapiraju Thallavalasa Panchayat, Buddivalasa

Viliage Padmanabham Mandal, Visakhapatnam District shall ensure that, no

development like buildings authorizedly or unauthorizedly should come up in

the site.

The applicant is permitted to sell the plots, other than moftgaged plots as

mentioned in item No.1 above.

The Local Authority, shall not approve and release any building permission or

allow any unauthorized developments in the area under Moftgage to VUDA

in particular, until and unless the applicant has completed the developmental

works and then got released the moftgaged land from VUDA.

The layout applicant shall display a board at a prominent place with size

10' X 10' in the above site showing the layout pattern with permit

L.P.No.48/2018, Dated -5-2018 S.No. & Village, extent of layout, No.,

plots, percentage of open space, intended for common amenities and with

full details of the layout specifications and conditions to facilitate the public

in the matter.

The Panchayat secretary, Bapiraju Thailavarasa panchayat, Buddivarasa

village Padmanabham Mandal, Visakhapatnam District should ensure that
the open spaces sha, be deveroped by the appricant arong with other
developments with ornamentar compound wail as per the sanctioned rayout
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plan.

The Panchayat Secretary, Bapiraju Thallavalasa panchayat, Buddivalasa
village Padmanabham Mandar, visakhapatnam District sha, ensure that the
area covered by roads and open spaces of the layout shall be taken overfrom the applicant, by way of registered Gift Deed, before release ofMortgage to the appricant, after corecting the necessary charges before
release of Mortgage to the applicant as per their rules in force.
The rocar Authority sha, arso ensure that the a, the open spaces shown inthe layout must be developed by the applicant with greenery along withplay equipments for children and benches before it is taken over by thePanchayat secretary, Bapiraju Tharavarasa panchayat, Buddivarasa ViragePadmanabham Mandal, Visakhapatnam District.

The rand/ rayout deveropment sha, be commenced within one year from thedate of sanction.

15.



16.Thedurationofcompletionofland/LayoutDevelopmentfromthedateof
sanction is valid for a period of 3 years subject to the condition that

development shall be commenced within a period of one year'

tT,TheareasreservedforutilitiesNo.Sshal|behandedovertothelocal
authorityfreeofcostthrougharegisteredgiftdeed.Thisareashallbe

utilizedonlyforcommunityfacilitiessuchasElectricalsubstation,

Government school, Government Dispensary, Ward office' Public Utility

Office,PublicLibrary,WaterReservoir,RainWaterharvestingstructure'

PoliceStation/outpost,Publicparking,Firestation,Busstation,SepticTank,

Solid waste Collection Point etc. by the local authority'

18. The area reserved for Amenities shall be used only for the purposes

earmarkedintheFinallayoutplan(FLP)bythecompetentAuthorityfor

educational,commercialfacilitiesetc.theowner/Developermayalsosellor

lease this area but only for the purposes earmarked in the Final Layout Plan

(FLP).

lg.Theapplicanthastodevelopthelayoutaspertheguidelines/conditions

stipulated in G.O'Ms.No.275, MA & UD Department, Dt' 7B-7-2017 '

TwosetsofPlansdulyendorsedandauthenticatedareenclosedherewith.

ThePanchayatSecretary,BapirajuThallavalasaPanchayat'BuddivalasaVillage

PadmanabhamMandal,VisakhapatnamDistrictisrequestedtoreleaseonesetof

plans to the applicant and direct the applicant to abide by the conditions and

develop the layout strictly adhere to the plan' Any deviation in this matter will be

viewed seriously and action will be taken as per the provisions of the Act

Encl: As above.

Sd/- Chief Urban Planner
For vice-Chairman

llr.c.l.b.o.ll
Ad officer (L)11

tr\(r$ 4tltl

To
The PanchaYat Secretary'

e;rirui, fnuff uvalasa Panchayat'

;i[;#;t'liase eadmanauham Mandar'

VisakhaPatnam Distrlct'

iie*fr *li:;"J:B:F:?'{:::f 
i:J'rB'i3ii"'il:"""H:l'lfi ht3"o"il""''

The loint Sub-registrar' Bheemunipatnam'

,i. a",' Incharge for uploading in VUDA website'


